Hi All,
The EA has recently received questions about the issue with creating override using date range
using excel interface. Apparently, the Date Picker that is used by excel vBA does not work for
many of you. For more information about this, please refer to this post
(http://www.emi.ea.govt.nz/Forum/thread/vspd-excel-issue-on-windows-10-excel-2013/)
Even though we have tried our best to update the vSPD excel interface, we can’t guarantee that it
will works perfectly for every one and the issue with Date Picker is an example.
In this article, I would like to show you a work-around to create override gdx file using vSPD-online
and then you can use it for your stand-alone vSPD.
First, you need to log-in to vSPD-online web page (http://www.emi.ea.govt.nz/vSPD-online/) using
your account. If you don’t have an account yet, please register. It is FREE. Once you have loggedin into vSPD-online, follow these steps to create your override gdx file
1. Create an override
2. Create a dummy job (Ex: run for one period only) using the override you just created
3. Submit the job to solve and when it finishes, you can download the result zip file. This zip
file will contain the override gdx file that resides in “Override” folder.
Now, you have created the override gdx file. You can copy this file to your vSPD/Override folder
and start using this override file for your study.

Example: Create an override gdx file that fix MAT energy offer at 10MW
@ $0.09/MWh
1. Click on “Create an override” to start creating override

2. Enter name and description and then click on “Create a new override component”

3. Select “Energy offer” for “Type of override”,select the date range over that you would like to
apply this override, and then click “Next”

4. Select the offer you would like to override (MAT1101 MAT0) and enter the new offer values
(MW and Price) and then click “Next”

5. A table will display the override you just created. If you are ok with this, click “Add this
component”

6. The “Component summary” will list all the override types that are apllied in this override. In
this case, only Energy offer is overridden. Click “Submit” to create and store this override in
vSPD-online

7. Now, "create a job” to run using the created override.

8. Enter the name, description and select the override from exiting override list for the job.

9. Select only one date and one trading period and “Submit the job to run quickly

10. When the job is completed, an email will be sent to your registered email.

11. You can down load the result by clicking on the download symbol

12.

13. Or you can down load the result by clicking on the “Download result” link in the email.

